
MEDICINES.
DR. STEELLING'S

-,..I'U'LMO.NARY SYRUP;
The, Great Panacea :for Con:Limp:ion !

..
. -

LSO Asthma, I.ntitienza, Harming ,Cough, ,Croup,

AScarlet Fever, 'Measles, difficulty. of Breathing,
chille, Spitting of.Blood, Pains in the ,Breast, and

Bother diseases,of the.Lungs. - ,

CONFIRMED.
' ievt•lordinary cure of Asthma., by Steclling's Pul-

monary Syrup, attested to by Capt. Samuel R. Runt
mell, merchant of Potter's Creek, Monmouth County,

New Jersey, the father of the unfortunate young suffer.
r • POTTERS CREEK, June 6th,1644.

Da. Sregtlieo—bear Sir :—I have the pleasure of
being able to state that my daughter, who had been
*offering undersevere Asthma for 5 or G years,bos been
entirely eared of that painful.disease, by the use of six

bottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. She was when
Gast attacked withthat complaint, only nine years of,
age, and 'suffered with it beyond all description, for,

the period of near six years, having an attack about
every three Cr flier weeks. It was to all appearance,
contimed and maimvable—tve tried many medicines
without any relief whatever. About' this dime, we

heard of the superior efficacy of your Pulmonary ‘Syr-
Atp and determined to give it a trial—We procured a

dozen bottles of it : the first bottle relieved her very
moth, and by the time she had taken six bottles, she.

was perfectly cured!!! It is now three three years

.sinee then, and.she his not bad the slightest attack of
he Asthma. She stair:tell so much when laboring un-

le 'those attacks that we could hear her breath die_
nctly over the whole lionse—she was frequently near

afflicating, and we hadquite ffespaireci.of her recove-

I you the above statement offacts. that others
yho may- he afflicted with tliis awful disease. may

!lakeuse of the Same means, and we feel assured that
pith the blessing of PrAMdence, they will tind perma-
sent relief. Yours respectfully,

! SAMUEL R. fIU:s:NELL.
A raid voicefreaTi Philadelphia! i !,

Read the following strong testimony in favour of
teelling's Pulmonary Sy rut% given by the Rev. V.'o.

.Bouglasa, Pastor :of the Mariner's Church, Philadel,
_nla • • i

!Ptitt.ito:„July lOth, 1514.

Dr. Stec 'feel notch- eraritind in being

ible to say to you, that the Ptilimmary Syrup you sent,

jas been used by several persons with great surcess.—
rhe first potion Who took it. had been confined to her

oed fur some time with :i 'severe cough--,,acter- taking
vnly onebotar. she almost entirely cur ed. A Sailor
was erealiy distressed with a couch. and could not find
nothing to relieve- him—lle took one bottle and called
o say that tie was-ratirrlt turn!!!—A member of my

Church. was taken with'the prevailing influenza-11e
took =ic ofyour Antibilions fills, and a bottle of Syrup,

and felt almost entirely restored to his waitted health.
While at Wctodstim, .J.. dshort tune since I foiind
Dfr S. W.,latuutring under a sererr rimgh,antkcafce-
,v able to ,it up through the tht felt confident that

'he Syrup would renew her t accordingly I sent her a
ottle—within a few dal I heard that she was greatly

cacti-iced, rind in a fair way of a speedy recovery. I
an truly say, that al inot:t every one that has taken it,
arbeen more or. lea bout:Mini. and I can cordially

icrommend it to all whoare in any way afflicted with
•

cough. Yours doe , 0. DOUGLASS.
The following is from al distinguished Couricellor at

ultw in Bridgton, S. J. -
•*. Bruncrost, rec,emberS, 1611.

Dr. Wm. ZiVeS ine pleasure to
gave it in my power (n bear lestimon!. to your uttyalert-

ble Pulmonary sirup. Pot F.,veral years when
Olio of my family...ha,. licen• afflicted with- a rotih,
Hoarseness. Asthma, lothienza keg we hate!ii- •

• red it with very !beneficial effects—lt has Invariably

afforded relief. Di October ta, t, I was attacked in the er •
night, with a cons inuctl paroximi of aoughing--a 11,,FU
of the Syrup iinninliatelyIstonned thesough, and Ire- I
rare I had finishedthe bottle. I f.tund loyst•Jf completely 1-lii

tired. The catuW of philanthropy, Most certainly ; y
twee you a debt of g for the !actini,ition ofa 1 F„,
=dint compound-skillfully pre:rirt•ti. iffea•sant to the 1 ern

"arc. containing ia PrinV properties, and 1- • Or! aCFPF,:qI.I.: to all. 0-11 and poor. by its 'reduced den
tlces.olledlent Servant. , i

. • ISA AC,,WAT rel c JINN

D.',;.iqte2 -Nted 1Te.,1in:on u ! ! !"

Evtract of rt letter received frond :he Rev. Wm. llei-
-11g; Pastor of the Lutherati Churlch. Abbottstown. Pa. I• Anne-rrsrows:Aan.. I Oid81:2. . 1 ,

Dr. Wril Steel:ling—Sin I—l take pleasure in inform-
gout that I have bt•en, much !tenetlo,d by the use ! 111

ofyour put.•ntsclins Srn re—my throat which has been ! W
sore. for better than two yMars. anal sr hich was consul- 1
enable intlamod.'when I saiy on last. has tern greatly
relieved-1 think 'by usini a few inurer bottles. a Gull- 1
cal cure may tut- Ciit, tVii--1 therelitrc let:minuend I
it. to all who are. Ann:ally latilictetr

Your, Affectionately, 1 • WM.
Saturn, 1 ;11 Her a: Et eslimti b.:" who nl

t ue,artia of Sl'Ve.ley le. to or Was (-need of a
evere Infliwnze riod rela;,ic Lv a low hot; It's of my 1 e'

Pulmonary Scold. • 1
Samuel

svire. islet wl!. • bin h lull t,

w" rer to sound tag.a:•.
• Pe'

pr.. N. J, sta,eVlliat log

'T.ra ,VI! l 7 c0u:2,1)
:he irCe LSC my

ry

The wife of Petffirn rtit,, 1.V15 en

trr's cared nr,a r•elzh:',3f nreir 'l'll REF. 'YEA ES
Candies fiv ais Slyrua.

Eirr.Meth°COO,. who wis suhjr t to a

Elicit ihreeyaars smadairls.alsa smttins of hieod
and is ho could rzet no relief from the many medicines
she had used, was rehei-ed by one botilo of my R,

Ulmonary Syrup. . .

Rev. W. Ailtov. flautist clergyman,' Imlaystown,,
J. mateg_i hal M.s. Fanny filmleV. ase l upwards

orseselity..7had liens all Med For free cal s rips with
a most e,s7ressin .:z sail itiarining rotish and had .11E41;
ninny merliceneit vi: Is relict; his Mien almoNt

cared liy three hoftlen_of vent. Pulmonary
svriuri she thinks :neither ho-rile wit lii effectual i

Rev 0. 1)1/112,111sq,yasinr of the >t-iritirr's Church.
give a ;emit• offmy ltrltivitory St rap to a

lid,: who w -as io her ficil aith a Cough,
arlerriakota it c•ilirely relieved. i
Ile also save a barite to', a sailnr nLo was giently• ,-ritsrresier,d withconeh; ar.rl caold noiliiier to,
relieve him—after ialtieS nrh My-ailed - to Fay 'htt
it perfectly coved Peeittlin.s, moreoveci _

says than 171^Inirr hlir h 1 t•: as I .leatte.
ins under severe- W:l5 mired.iimm rhately liv
nix ofMy Antilidions .Mira of My l'irt
toonary S rap; also that while on a vi.M. to Woods. I
town; J. r.crt•nt's, 'S N. ofthatvifra.ie.was le'
sear 'y :Odle io..slt tr, from a set's'" b

me 1;111111'1113r) N) 111 '

winch
For sale ill
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sJul 13

'Wright's :IndLin • Veget'abie. Pills :.

t. , r
OF TIIE NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE. L
- • . ti-) ffgeali it . . .

,

;IC0 MEDICINE.-has ever h: en introduced to the A- . •

I N.qncrican Public. 'a hose Virtues have bee'n more 'i '

cheerfully and universally ticknowlczed, than the a- . d
'Dove named /* II,-

.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN :VEGETABLE PILLS. •1
To ile.'scant upon their m..rits, at this late day. would 1

6C6:11- to he wholly uititeci_ssasy, as very few indeed ,
who read this :Witte, will be found unacquainted with ;
the real esrellenrs of the medicine list if, further I
proofwere wanting to °staid edi the credit ofthis since- I •
tar remedy, it might he found in the fact that nu tnedi- 1
tine in tha Country his been so •-.

SHArsIELESSIN COENTERFEITED.
Ignorant andt unprincipled trean haVe at various pia-

ces. tnannfacturi.d a spurious pill ; and in order more I
completely to deceive the public- have.l.maile. it M out-

ward appearance to resemble the true- medicine.—
Thcsesw irked people could re suer pass off' their worth-
lessirnsh, limit Tin the as•istanre of certain misguided'
storekeepers. who ho-canoe they ran purchase the spu-
rionsartirle at a reduced rite. tend theinselves to this
trinufstrnus sy,telisof imposition anilzerime.

The patronsOfthe above excellebt Pills, will there-
fore be •ou,thelr guard acainst every kind of impost-

'tion.fand remember the only genitinti..l4,bints in Potts-
villei are 'AlesSrst T. & J_ Bratty.

The following highly Fespactable store keepers have
beenApnointed Agonts for the sale of
WRIGIIT'd INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, - FOR

-

.

. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY; • -
,

and of 'whom. it Is cnnfidently believed ,the genuine
medicine can with c•rtainty baohtained: . •

T.'& J. Beatty, Pottsville... .

Bickel & IJlll.,Orwigshurg. - .
.

Arnim ',lams, Malmittanco.
.1. Wekt.'Klintterstntim. . .
Jacob Kautfinan.l.nwer Mahantane°d' I • • ,

_ Jonas KautTinan. do ,
John :Snyder, Frie•lenshnrg. •
real herotf. Prey &., n. Tuscarora. ..., - _.

'.• William TM...4ert, Tamaqua. ; ~

.john Malai‘f.l:;ll).-rM7.tnnzanzn„ ,
' Ferriiigr, West Penn Township. .

J.ls.' wheiti,.i. Pinegros -. .. Clor. •- ~, ......, , ..

'P. ii.-"••••-tt-s- Bruaswack Township. • 'c• ts. ii.n.,:i.,..5.t. Llewellyn.
E. O. k. 3. 10„tr t,;,..n. Zinhogrmantown. .
Bennett-At Taylor, M:lrsville. • .
George Beifisnyiter, New.Cas tle. , .
Ilenry Korn & Son. McKransburg. .

.• Abraham lieehnh. Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Midilleport: I.

' sarntiej Boyer. Port Clinton. . ,
Shouniaxor & Kauffman. Selittylyll Haven.

lIE TARE OF COUSTERFF;ITS. .--

• ,

• The only secnrity against impositfon is to purchase-
',from the regular advertised niwnis, arid in all rases be

ipartirttlar to ask for.Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
Offire-ilCvnted exclusively ttrthe sale of the Medi-

cine, wholesale and reatil, No. lbollace street, Phila-
.,

---- deirona .
.

‘..

',-s...b.,,firmemlier, none are _genuine. except Wright's
-Ind' in Vegetable Pills.:‘•

-

.
• • . WILLIA,M WRIGHT..

-~tFttb. ':..1: 'B-

e N.:!...W DRTJG STORE. '

, .E. B. nirminurz, & co:, reApectrullY
''' 00 inform:. the CII b.CIIII of Putts'. ille, '•ande• SchitylViillcounty ci•nPrally, that they have
. opened, (ititlie rim, fiirnii ,rl.l. (lc( apieil by

......V. Mr. Slater) a general aqsortment of .
Drug"?, , " .Mcdicines, '

' . oheiniccils, Paints,
. Oils; ' ' Dyes,

Varnishes, Putty
,

" • Wass, . . 'Spices, _

-....

' Paten't :11edieines-,, 4-c., Sc.t• .• -

And 'snlicits a .hare nrpuhlir patronage, ennfidently,
sissitrihg the puhlic, that every article in their line,
hill be -411'0114 tir,tqualify,and purely genuine.
sliavina 13011!,1 a regniar apprenticeship tn the bus
nessin Philadelphia, ltinse can fttnur them with

rest scitistied that they will guard strictly a
mi:AtAes, ,and hive tt•re medic fines pot upi

riaich the greatest care and ?Ai-oy.
inhysigi pr,seiritu innsateendvd wijh particular]

- 44. itt hours. Country Physcians and Store- 1avn:icd at a mall idvancion city pricea.cvt.ke.epera,
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AND POTTS 1. E GENMAL ADVERTISER.
MI

WILL TEACH TOU TO PIERCE TIIE BOWELS OF THE EARTH, AND EEINO OUT 51051 THE CATEENE OF DOONTAINS. METALS WINCH WILL GM STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OURUSEAND LEASURE JOHNSON

, i /1101111111111111111.1
-EF,KLY BY BENAMIN*BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL

Olf XXI SATURDAY MORNING,, APRIL 5, .1845
. , .

&. JOHN HERDIVIAN'S . it st ,••
.

'.

. . ,
-

LDS, ESTABLISHED
E. lIGIMNT FrISS.IG&OFFICE,'3i

- ' - .'
,: • NEVI YORK: I,

_—_, I. c
.

PitsoNs u:ioing tc send for their friendimany
art of the Old Country,can have tllem brought out

on fiery accommodating. terms, by appliing to the sub-
.scriber., Their embarcation at Liverpool, Will be su-
perintended by a porson especially appointed for, that
purnhse, which will prelude delay in Liverpool. The
folloWing. magnificent Ships.. crimprisfi,! the. united Li-
verpool and New Yolk line, one of Winch will sail eve-
ry five days. mil',; .
Patrick, Henry, Independence., ''; Ashburton,
John K.. Skidder, ' Virginia, :i' New York;
.Stenlien Whitney,, Critter!. States, England,
Montazuma armlet Hicks, Yorkshire,
IlotfrOgetir, , Liverpool, !I o#ord,
Queen, of the West, Rochester, '! Roseins,
Suldons, -, . Sheridan, . : Garrick.
Eurppe, Columbus, il Cambridge.

Drafts for anyamount, payable' inany part of Eng-
lend. Ireland Scotland and Wales, without disnount.-
Apply'to WM. 11. ItItLL, Agent for

JOHN•HERDMAN.Plrt Carbon, Jan. IS

. 11 '
,

FIRE INSURANCE... . Vje tiniteb States this time; either conqueror or conquered ; if ho
comes not, it isthat- he has fallen in. this, daring
enterprise. Had he entered Italy, ho would al-
:re'ady have had theAustsian General in his pos-

,

session,' and would have dragged him from the
Walls of Genoa. Others pretended, that-General
Bonaparte regarded the army of Liguria in the
light ofa corps, to be sacrificed to a grand opera-

tion; that he had one thingonly in view, and that
was to keep the Baron de Melas upon the Apen?
nines; but this object attained, that he thought
no more of dislodging bin); but would march
forward to an end ofvaster purpose. L.Well,
cried the Genoese, and our st;ltliers joined them in
the sentirnent;they' have sacrificed us to the glo-
ry of France; be itso. But now that this object
is attained, is it desired that the last man, ofus
shall eipire 1 • WCre, it facing the enemy's fire,
and with arms in our bands, well and coed ; but,
of hunger, of disease—no, that cannot be r The
moment had come; 'We must at last surrender.—

' Pushed to desperation, several of the soldiers went
an fart as to destroy their arms. Meanwhile, a
plot was talked of, contrived by some men, whom

' suffering had driven to desperation. Massena ad-
dressedtothem abeautiful proclamation, in which
hereMinded them of the duties of a soldier ; du-
ties Which consist .not less in supporting priva-
tions and sulTering. than, in facing dangers. Ho.

pointed to the exampleof their officers,•Cating 'of
the same food With themselves, end exposing

themselves day by day. to bekilled or wounded
.

at their head. He told them that the First 'Con-
sul was advancing at the head of an army for
their:deliverance; that to capitulate, at this time
of day, were to lose in-a moment, the result of
two Months ofdeeds of devotion. Yet a fee/days
said he, nay, a few hours, and you will be dilly.

ercd, 'and after having rendered the noblest service

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
The Franklin Insurance CO.-,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital $ 400,000, Paid in \

Charter perpetual,
ONTINUE tomake Insurance.permanent and hul-

k.' iced, on every description of property, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631k
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles X. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott. Frederich Brown,
Thomas Hart. Jacob R: mith, •

Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Richards,
Tobias Wagner, ' dftirdccai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BANCKER,
The subscriber has been appointed agent for tha a-

bove mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every 'description of .property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RSSUEE.

25—ly

DT .70111 i DZILALS

Tyre of the farther West ! be thou top warned
Whoseeagle wings thine own green ' world o'er

spread
Touching two oceans wherefore has thou scorn."

' Ied
Thy father's God 1 0 proud 'and full ofbread 1
Why lies the cross unhohored .on thy ground
While in mid-air thy stars and arrows flaunt I
That sheaf of luta, will it not fall unbound,

seept., disrobedof thy vain earthly vaunt,. ;
Thou bring it to the blessed,: where saints and an;

1 . - gels haunt 1 i
The holy seed, by Heaven's peculiar grace,
Ts rooted here and there in thy dark woods I
But many a rank weed round it grows apace,
And Mammon builds beside thy mighty floods,
Ceertopping Nature, braving Nature's God ;

.Oh, while thou yethast room. fair, fruitful land,'
Ere war and want have stained thy virgin sods
Mark thee a place on high,la glorious stand.
Whence truth her ;sign may make o'er forests,

lake and strand.

Pottsville. June 10,1841;

OFFICE. OF TIM
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

SPLENDID BIBLE.

r A gncP•rol z Alt Ac .%ofpcompleted tn '
50 titittabers: at cts. per number.

'Phis u.rear andMagnificient embel-
lishH witlO:idsiedn hundred Historical l4nsrayinris.
exclusive°fun. iniiial letter 0 each Übapter,
Ad tms:more than fourteen -hundred. of .v.Aich are
c.rorit byCl.Chal Orin.' It will
„s.,itt,trd from the slit ntiard com ofthe American

prietrity; and ntttaltt Marginal llefereneas, the
;

A ptle'ri)pity Ci;neordatice.
Lts el' proper Names, General liltdex,ii Table of

e glittS. Measures. &c.'...'l'he htrguf Fttintisftieces.
Titlpir to ht,t Old ,a nti 'New te tints: mi ly

• Company. •

THis Company having organized according to the
provisions of Its charter. is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
combined Withthe security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security

is afforded at the lowest talcs that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annumon the capital) will be re--

• turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of theenzagements or li-
.ahilities of the Company, furtherthan theprernitims ae-
tu3lly paid. ,•-"*"

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors

tl.nation in re-
the attention of the poblie to it, confident

ahati. require; lit hi he um. istood to be appreciated.
The act of Incorporation, and any •.;

gard to it, may be obtained by applying et the Office
..Vorrhicesr corner of 6th and Wood ‘oto., a* of 13, HAN-
NAN, Pottsville. - -

LAWRENCE SIIUSTER, Psesident.
L. KRUMSHAAR, SecretarY, .

DIRECTORS,
Curwin Stoddart. . Robert L. Lotighead,

. Joseph Wood, '• George M,-Troutinan,.
Elijah Dallett, Sanmel,Towniend,
P. 1.. Lagnerenne, Charle's to kes,
George V Ash, Abraham R. Perkins,

May 11.1914. •
The subscriber subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-

bove Contpany, and is rrotv really to make insurances
on. all descriptions of pinperty at rates much lower
than tistril,,varving from ,8`..1 50 nn the $lOOO to $lO
per $lOOO annually. The rates on stone and
brick Buildingsin good locations is only 2 per cent—and
ifthe Company should prove to be a profitable concern,
the persons insuring in it partake of the profits without
incurring any •risk. The charter is the same as
those of the Insurance Companies in New England.
For furtherpart colars apply to the subscriber.

H. B%NNAN.

Eastward, this hour, perchance thou tallest thine
ear,

Listening if haply with the surging sea,
Blend sounds of ruin froma lung once dear
To Heaven. 0 trying flout to thee !

Tyro mocked when Sidon fell ! ,Where now is
Tvre

Heaven was agninSt.her. Nations, thick as waves,
:Burst o'er her walls, to ocean doomed and fire;
And now her lideleis Water idly laves
Her towers, and lonesand heap her crowned mer-
'• chant's F:riOes, •

•

_.

:on ~Pregerttatton Plate. Ilisiorical Illustrations. and
nit al Letters it the Chapters. OrnaMental Borders.
.e: Will lici from nri:littal tiesimis, (.lade' expressly
, hi, editittin • by .1. G. Chapin trfi bfsq., Of New
'or -.; in addd ion to which there will be,'numerous

rt:. t:e,m2tayttol, front de-igns by dit!tinmiished Mod-
•n rusts in France and Eflghnd— tei which a Win-
an Wtll,,bn given to the last number; .
ita' Tlicgre'at superiority of early proof:murex.

irtril ,frm the Frozra rings. Will insure to 'the9e wh,,
i.. ,, ile,r n..nr, at co ce, the, i rtesirtri ofit in the
At 11EfiT i STATE: or vi.:rtFE(TION. To 6e
on,:dentil it. about 50 numbers, at 2.:5 etskach.

1, Tt.ihetdi-erther has been apnnotteri Ar_tenr..for
.11 Or p,+ se: iii ref:rut:olff. subscriptions to (his Rible,
.: 1,6,11,,ji County. inhere a sm.:Milieu copy of the

ke..l be ;wen. T._ ~,.:•-v -I.
B. BANNAN
,r •'. . 1—

iIASSENA AND THE SIEGE OF.GENOA
DY ,TRILIIS

From. " The Consulate and the Erapite," now in
course of publication, by Careyldc Hart

Itlassena sustatned to the last the greatness of
his character. He yield!' cried hislsoldiers; •ivo,
he would sooner make us eat ou. 'very boots!'—
"l he meat had all been' consumed, and they *Ere

to your country.

And thus-, in 'every sound, in every echo, toward
'the hionion, they thought they heard the cannon
of ,Gerieral Bonaparte, and were seen to.run ea-
gerly' together. One day, it was currently believ-
ed, that the firing ofcannon was beard in the 'di-
rection' of Bochettat, extravagant joy broke forth
on every side; Maisena; himself hurried 'to the
ramparts. Vain illusion! it was but the distant
muttering of a storm in the gorges of the Appe-.

Mites. , Feelings of angiy melancholy and depres-
sion grew upon every heart. . V '

At length. on tbe fourth of June, there remain-
edbut two ounces for each man, of that loathe-.
some bread, composed of starch and :cacao. To'

rich!' the plase was now absolutely necessary; fur
reduced to extremity, as our soldiers were, the

wretched men could not be called upon to devou r

iaeach other ;,and their resistance had its inevitable
terns,in the physical impossibility of existin any
longer, without food. The army had.. more ver,
the'Sense; that it had done all. that could be ea-Pec-
ted from its courage. ' The conviction was strong

upon them. that hey were not defending the Titer-

mopylot ofFrance; but ivere-serving_ to' favdiir a

inanceuvre which, at the moment, must havelstic-":
=eroded or failed utterly. • Above all, a belief begin
to gain ground hat the First:.cons ul was thipk-
ing.more of elfending,his' combinations than of

releiving theni. Massena shared this feeling,
thotigh he avowed it not; but he did tun Consider.
'his duties as entirely accomplished; until h had
'held-out unto the 'last possible term 'of resistance:'
These two miseMbleounces of bread, which re-

mained for each- "than, Lein; eonsumed, nothing
would remain Mit the necessity to surrender. To

this, he resigned himself at last, but in grief and,

bitterness of heart.. . •
General Ott had sent him a flag of truce, for the

Austrians were not lese' eager:lit come to terms

than the French. In fact, this general hadteceiv-,,
ed the most jousitive, orders to raise the siege ott
Genoa and to 'fall back' upon Alessandn. Some,

historians have said, that these, offers en the part
of the enemy should. have taught Massena, wtat!
was the real.state of things. Doubtless, he...well'
knew'that, could he wait a day or two longer, sue.

cents might posatibly arrive; but those two daYi 11
were not his to dispose of. 'Give me,' said he, til
the Genoese, 'only two days provisions, or even
one, and I will save you from the Austrian yoke, 1
at the same timethat I spare my army the pain of .
'a surrender.' At length on the 3rd of June, Mai- .
'sena waa compelled to treat. A surrender at dis-

cretion was named, but he rejected the idea in,i

manner so decided, that it was notagain proposed.
He insisted that the army should retire whither it
would, with its arms and baggage, with colors fly-

ing, and with the liberty to sence and light, when

beyond the beseiger's lines. 'lf not:' said he, to'
the Austrian flag of truce, 'I will sally forth front.''
Genoa, sword in hand. With 8,000 famishc!d
men, I will attack your camp, and I will, tight; till

I cut my way through you.' The garrison- was
permitted to depart, but it was insisted that its
commander should remain a prisoner in person,
'for. they feared that 'with a leader such as he, this
garrison might 'cht its way from Genoa to Savona,

join with the troops of Sachet, and attempt some
formidable enterprise upon the rear of Baron de
Mclas. ' To calm the indignation of Mas.ena, the.
end of this condition so honorable to himself, was
averred.. He would not hear one word of it. It
was then asked, that the garriscin should leave by
sea; that itmight not have time to join Bullet's
corps. To all, these propositisns he opposed Ids
usual answer, that 'Hi would cut his. way through

them.' It was at length agreed, that 8000 men
should pass. hi land, that ito say, those who wire

still able to anpport their arms. The convales-
cents were to be successively imbfarked, and trans-
ported to Suchccs general quarters. There re-
mained 4000 in:eittlids, whinit the Austrians COO-

r

?
tracted to fe ed ci. take cote ol', and to restore them
afterwards to thd nth army. General Miollis
was left to com. and them. In the stipulation of

Massena, provisi it was made for the interests of

the Genoese. Ii required as, an express condi-
!.non, that no man mong them should be'prosecn-
tedfor opinions at forth during the period °four
'Occupation, a that person and property should

i ..

be faithfully ,reispected. M. do Cdrvetto, a ,Ge-

itoeseofhigh 'streling, andsince minister in France
was admitted to" these conferences, and can bear
witness to the effdrts rriade in favor of the-Genoese.'

Itwas also Massera's Wish that the existing gov-

enumans.thae fur which they wen indebted ,to

;subsisting on horse-flesh ; and, the latter haring
;also jailed them, the racist uncleal of animals

lEEE
were obliged to serve them for Etustehance. The

-1 •

miserable bread composed ofcats and beans, had,el
'also been devoured. From the 23110 f May,-3d
'of Pi•airiSl—Stasiena. , collecting the starch, lin-
seed. and cacao, found in.themsgaziues ofGenoa,
hadit made into bread, which the soldiers could

LIFE INSURANCE
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNU

ITY. 8.: TRUST'CO., OFAIHILADA.
OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.- with difficulty swallow, and which few among

r .kKE: Insuranceon tives.arani Annuities and En-
11ldoe:mews. and receive and eseutte trusts.

Rates fur insuring -31p0 on a• single life.
For 1 year. For 7 years. For Life.

- annually. annually.
$U 95 $1 TT

1 -36 2 36
1 53 -.3 110
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them succeeded irk digesting. The hospitals were
encumbered withs the sufferers. The people , be- AND ART

- .

ing reduced to al vegetable soup.as their.Ordy sup-
:

20 #0 91
30 1 31
40 . 1 69
50 . 190

port, experienced all the torments offamine, The
'streets were cos/erell'wfth wretched beings, expi-
ring of incalittoh ; women, attenuated with hun-
ger,were seen exposing tothe public charity their
infanti, whom they, could no longer nourish.—
Another spectacle filled both the city and the army
with dismay. -This was the number of prisoners

. . .

60 4 354 01 • 700
,

Ex AMPLE-:—A person seed 30 years next birth-day,
by paying the Companyel 31, .would secure to his fa-
amity or heirs $lOO, should he dle in one yea' ; or for
013 10 he secures to them.slooo ; or for 013 60 annu-
ally for 7 years -; he secures to them *lOOO should he

die in 7 {ears; or f0r52.360 paid annually during
life.he provides for thee) *lOOO whenever he dies ;

for *6550 they would receive *5OOO should he the in
one year.

whom Massena had taken: and for,whorn ho had
no food. He was unwilling to Set them Ace uponJANUARY 20, 1915.

THE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held
on the27th'Becettiltiq ult., agreeably to the design

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company, appropriated'a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
r:ere issued prior to the lot of January,' 1812. Those ,
of them therefore which were issued in •the year lam,
will be entitled to 10 percent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured,. Those polities
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled to91 per cent,
or $B7 50 on every 51000. And those issued in 1538,
-will he entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100,1
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to'litt rt , January, 1642.

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on the.
books endorsed on presentation' at the Ogre.

It is thedesign of the Company,to continue to make,
' addition or bonus to the policies for life at scaled'
periods_

their pnrole, having seen numbers of those .to
whom this privilege had been ,granted, re-appear
in the ranks of the enemy. He had; therefore.
proliosed. ti)Gan. Ott, and aficrivards,to 'Admiral
Keith, that they: shouldifornish the ptcrilsions .tte:7
cei ,sary fur their daily 'subsistence, passing his

word of honor tbst no parci \ )f,',l.'the„.satne' should be

abstracted lot. the garrison. he word- of 'such
• , • / •

a_rnan might surely be relied upon. Bilt go deep
was thespirit of animosity, that it wasAecided to
impose on Massena the 'charge of feeding the
prisoners, however cruel the privations to which
such a resolution might lead.• The general on the
enemy's eide had, therefore, the barbarity to con-
demnhis soldiers to the horriblesufferingi of hun-
ger, in -order to augment the famine in Genoa,-by%
having some thotisands of mouths more to feed.
Massena supplied these prisoners with the smile
vegetable soup which be gave to the inhabitants.
It was inadequate to the want of-Men of robust
constitution, and habittiated to the iditindance of
the rich plants of Italy,,: They were upon
the eve ofrevolt, to drive them' friam the thought
ofwhich, Makscna caused them- to:be shut up in
the hulks of some old vessels, which were placed
in the-middle of the port, and upon which a 'park
efartillery, constantly pointed, stor d ready to bel-

low forth destruction. The frightful howlingS
of these miserable beings deeply of the whole

population, aliefidy SS immersed in their own suf-
ferings.

Day by day the number of our soldiers &min-
iehed. They were seen expiring in the streets,
and so great was the weakness ofthe men,•that
they were permitted to mount guard irated.—
Discouraged and disheartened, the Genoese no

longer performed the service of the national guard,
fearful. of compromising themselves should the
Austrians bring back the oligarchical party:4
From time to time, obseure rumors wereafloat,
that the despair of the.inhabitants was about to

break forth ; and to prevent _such an explosion,:
battalions, with leaded cannon occupied the prin-
cipal streets and squares of the city.

The imperturable attitude of- Massena had its
effect upon the people'of the army. The respect
which this heroic officer inspired, eating, se he
did, with'the- soldiPrs, their disgusting bread, liv-

ing with them under the' fire of the enemy, and
sustaining, with unshaken 'firmness, the weightof
duty, and the cares of reaponsibility„arlded to all
their physical calamities—the respect which he
inspired, I ray, acted as a powerful restraint
upon all. In the midst of desolated Genoa,
he exerted the ascendancy of n grand and lofty
Mind. i

Meanwhile, a feeling, of hope still supported
the besieged. Several ofthe general's aides-de-
camp had, by courageous and perievering efforts,
crossed the lines, and brought in news. Colonel's
Rale. Finirsesehi, and Oriigoni, hadadventured
successfully, and had learned at ono time, -that
he First Consul-had set forth, and was on his
way ; and at another that; ho was crossing the
Aips. One of the three,' Franeeschi, bad left
hini,descending the St.' Bernard. But since the
20th of May, no further accounts of him bad
been received. Passed in this state ofdoubt and
uncertairitY, ten or AtVelve days seemed like so

many ages, and• it was asked, in si,desponding
tone, how it could happen that, in ten days, Gen..

Bonaparte Should haveAnis.sed the space which.
separates the Ad friini 'the Apennines. Know-

ing bra to be the oil tie is, saidltiet, he is, by

U. W.RIWARDS, President.
'Join % F. /Ants, Actunry. .. ,

r.)-The subscriber has.been appointed Arent for the
above Institution, and is prepared °net Insurances no
Lives, at,the published rates, and rive any information
desired On the subject, on application 'at this noire.

BENJAMIN BANNAN. !

Pottsville Feb. Salt, .57—tf
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the French. Rovolution, should be left untoticited.
r4lnct this paint the Austrian general reused to
make any engagement. .Very war said Masse-
na, 'do what you please; but Igive YoLfnotice that,
ere fifteen days are passed, Ishall be oncemore in
9enoa.'—:-Prophecie words, to which M. 4 Saint
Julien, an Austrian officer, made the folic-mitt
.noble and delicate reply: .Nonsienr lc deneral,
You nill`find in this place the men wham you
have Co well taught how to defend it.' •

The definitive conference took: place On the
Morning of the 4th June, in a chapscl, at the Ponte
Cornigliano. The article relative to the cenduct-
ing a .portion of the army by land, gave rise to a
last diffitultv. 'But when Massena.gave them the
alternative, either of acceding to What he wish-
ed, or .of 'coming to the issuo 'of-a desperate con-
flict on the morrow, tlie Austrian gefierals.'yiclded
the point. It. was stipulated that in this Conven-
tion in which evacuation was agreed upon,, and
from Which the'term capitulation was se:irefully
excluded, should bo-concluded that very evening.
It may be observed, that the Atistrian offlicers
Wers,filled with admiration at the French:gener-
al's conduct, and paid him every "tribute of respect
and regard.

• When evening came, he still delayed signing.
in the hope which never abandoned him, that.de-
liveranCeimight come.

.
At last, when it could no

longer beWeferred without breaking the mini that
had been passed, he airtx.ed his, signature to it.—
The following' morning,seur troops marched forth

With Uencral Gazan at their head,; and found the
-iations prepared for them, al-the,Outpostr...
sena:went by sea, in order that he Might more
picaptly reachSuchet's headquarters. lie left
the port in a boat bearitig the tri-colour tl ig, and
under the guns ofthe English SqUadron. • .

Thus finished this memorablei siege,';during
ivhich a French irmy found occasion to ~ dilsplay
great virtues and to perform great service's. It had

Made more prisoners and killed'more'enemies;than
'it numbered 'soldiers. W ith fifteen thousand men,
it had taken or put hors de combat more than
eighteen. thousand Austrians. It had Moreover
ritineti the moral sense of the imperial army, by
Compelling it to be continually on the alert, and
to make constant.and prodigious' efforts..

From Fears' Magazme

MINUTE WONDERS. OF -i NATURE

Lzwur.7notcrObc great mictoscoplc obacr-
ver, calculates that a thousand millians of anichal.

cuhi which are discovered in common water, are
not altogether so large as a grain of sand. in
the milt of a single codfish there arc more aniinals

than there are upon, the whole earth ; for a, gain
of sand is bigger ithan four .millions pf them.
The white matter that sticks to tha :teeth also

abounds with animaculte of various figures," to

whiCh vinegar ii:fetal, and it is known that Vinegar

contains-animalcula; in the shape of eels.' A mite

was anciently thnnigh the limit of littlentlss;.but
we are now surprised to he told,of animils.twen-
ty-seven millions- of times smaller-than mite.

Monsisa do l'isle has given tho cerpptitation "of
the ulocity of a little creature ,scarce visih:c by
its smalln'ess, which ho found •to Tim ihteo in-

cites in half a second; !opposing, now its. feet to

be the fifteenth part ofa line, it, must make five

hnniired steps in the space of -thice inches, that
iß;it must shift its legs five buniirrd times in a
second, or in the- ordinary pulsation of.'an* arts-

Ty.
The proboscis ofa butterfly, which winds round

in, a spiral furor, like the spring of a watch, serves
both for mouth and tongue, by entering into the
hollows of flowers and eitracting their:dews and
juices- The seeds of strawberries rise out of tho'
pulp ofthe fruit, and appearthereselves dike straw-

berries when viewed by the microscope. The

farina of,theSiln-flower seems composed of fist

circular minute bodies, sharrpointed ,round the

edges; the middle of them apicars t'ransiarcnt.
and exhibits' some resemblance to the flower it.
proceeds. from. The powder seeds of ,eucuMhers
and melons. The farina of the Popy appears like
pearl barley. That of-the lily is a .great, deM

tike the tulip. The hairs of,the head are long

tublar fibres through which the blood circulates,.'
The sting of bas is a horny sheath or scabbard'

that; includes two bearded darts-: the !sting ,ofa

wasp has eight beards on the Side of each dart;
somewhat like the beards offish hooks, The eye

of gnats are pearled, or composed of Many rows

of little semi circular protu'oerancee ranged with

the utmost exactness. 'The Wandering or hunt.

ing spider, who spins no web', has two tufts of

feather fixed to its fore paws of. exrpisite beauty
and coloring. A grain of sand will cover two

hundred scales of the skin, and also cover twenty

thousand places were perspiration iniy' issco for-h.
Mr. Baker bas justly oh:eyed with respect .to the
Deity, that with him "an atom is a World,,and 'a

world but a's an atom." •

Mr. Power says he . saw a grren chain' at

tr.:dese.ent'S Museum, ofthree hundred links, not

more than an inch in length, ll.itened!to and pul-

led away a flea.—And myself .[says !la-

ke'', in his essay on the Mieroscopol have seen

very lately, 'end have examined with my micros-;
cope, a chili° [made by one Mr: -Iloverick, a

watchmake haring four wheels with all the

proper appiratus belonging; to thein, ' turning
readily on their axles; together withuman sitting
in the. chaise, all formed of ivory, anddrawn along

.

by o flea without any. seeming ;difficulty.
weighed it With the greatest care I.Wp able, and

found the chaise, man and flea, were'barely equal

to a single grain. I weighed also at ;he same

time and piece, a brass ch'airs-made by the same

hand, about two inches long; containing two hun-

dred links with a hook at one end, soil a padlock
and key at the other, and forma it leas than the

third part of a grain. likewise have seers at

quadrills table,' with a draWer in eating

table, a sidehisaid table, a looking'glaks, troche

chainwith Iskeleton backs; tiro dozen _plates, six

dozen kni'ves, and as many forks, twelve sports

Iwo salts, al frame and castors, together with a

-gentleman, lady,and footman, all contained in a

cherry alone, nod nut filling,xsuch More than half
ofit. At the present day'are to ,be purchased
elurri Noeshighly politOd"pith: tvcmy. across

"E V CASII.DIty,.GOOD, FANCY" s'an TRINIMING

STO R 0' '
OCCUPIED BY1- .I.„itir tliAEINt'ne,,°,llZrlATlltri,Rl7C'i:NTitE, STREET.

i le colre, rilier respectfully- inforini the citizens of
nt 'cville and the nublic in zeneral.f;that he has just si-
n!-(1a fresh assortment of the ne%ltest styles of goods,

4. . ~:,foistingofr:s. Lawns, Alpacas: and Batz,arine.t.

iT a varii:ty of fancy goods. Mid, a new and splen-
il style of
'Ar n ts, Silk., Thibct Alpaca and other shawls,
Ult.?, and Black Cloths of a suPerioi• quality.
I e hasalr;',,on band,

;e ving Sdk, 1400 l and Paten t Tin-cad of the
Est quality, i;lore.; and Ho4ery,'Stratu Leg-

ci da's get: ( d-brzo.thg sstlyngleierif i3l:nainiecty,;or :I:eGlsi,'HlP u; 13(hr ea
_lien' 1 and Boy .4 Lekhorn i:ats,, ,

.1 of whlchwill be sold at the,inwnst cash prices.
ti ,AO • 111 ly- ' ; JOSEPII MORGAN. ,

IMPORTANT INVENTION
UPERIOR.WASIIIN4, MACHINE

,E undersigned having .ber..4ine the owner and

z
tent

of Mr. John Shugest's newly invented
P. tent Washing Machine, for tho!tiounty.of Schuylkill

1at d is now making the machine,: al his Amp, in Prins-
vile, where he has a supply on liadd for inspection and
sale, at the very moderate price ofSeven dollars. • ,

This machtne.:for cheapness, efficacy and perfection
Many respect. is Without exceptinh tlia greatest inven-

tion in to. known World. it is the* only washing Ma-
tt Me among the ninny ithousandslOat have been pin.
nnunced PERFECT. 'lt washes,]without rubhine or

s rubbing:tearing or wearing, pressing or squeezing•
knocks nff t oblations, does all thefinery 'work of clean
sing Items,. Tucks, Frills, ,kr..,•-iivja feW minutes ; an
Washes ,clean all coats,• cents. pahtaloons, shirts an
bed chithing.ofthe dirtiest kind,.;with• less than one

tenth part of snap necessary in the ordinary way of
%%lashing. A girl of twelve years'old earl wash mnre in

two hours,than.tWo women in a Whole day.hy hand.
JSAAC SEVERS.

31--PattiCille; Aiptv.t 3

nr,cmrs Evt!sALvE
fresh supply- of Dr: Becker?s Eve Salve, a ,sur

1 remedy for sore and inflamed'eves, just receive
nd for sale at: mAwri.t.:'s Drug Store,

august I: • • ' 33

New "Shovel Factory.
~,t‘ov.., subscriber respectfully ;eons the attention or
IR. our Merchants and others, tor.his supply of •

1ins:!IIIVIiLS and i: lIOES, --

-

anufactured at 11;.! newrstabliihment, in New York
rhich are equal in ,-tinlity, .if tint superior to those.

ibtainedfram abroad'. Nis prices Will :be Al law, ,as

n article equal in quality, eon by obtained elsecehOe.
le therefore solicits the. patriluge of the of

blome Industry;
.

-. r , •:

'
.

cl. M,,,,,,. ilediens & parvin; are Acents for 'the
ale of my Shovels in Pottsville nj'aci vicinity, who will
Ciettlte all orders left at their Iltirdware:Sto; ,:

-30:3EP11 ALLEN•
14—New Fork, Aug. 3

11111.0111"EID,
MERCHANT'§ H9T}IL,

. 41.,Cou.rtlandtSreet,
NEW YORE. -

August21th
• ,

.• Iron! Iron!!
. t;

TrST:recelve4 at the York Store, a large and general
.' assortment 'of Milled, siinari,,,,, flat, and Round Bar
run of all s i zes. also nominated. square iron from 1
inch tn '2l.rail rood toilettes,. Sledges and Pampers,
sCrow bars. Slit rods for horse shoes-. Juniatanail rods,
,Band,lron, &c., &., alio spikes. and Nails. in their ca..
tidy. - • • EDWARD YARDLEY.

Jan. 4, 1545. , .

•

Graydon's Forms,

ItNEW edition; recisctEiand corrected„ and
: adapted t the pregetit practice. Price
50,ju6t publialtedsand lei.sale by ,1

4, 1845. B.€BANNAN, Aift.

DR. LBrirvs
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills. I

rrHE °sty. Pnas in,existence containing Sarsapa-
rilla in their compOsition.

They purify the Blogd•and Fluids of the body, wort
cleanse the stOmtich and Bowels from all noxious sun-
stances that produce disease. • •

They arc continued ;entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free from •merrwrry and mineral!) iichictrmake them
the safest, best, and mcist efficaciousofany other pills ih
existence.- . 1

Severe/ tha:l6.nd certificates of their efficacy have here-
tofore been puhlishedi and. their sales are in-rearm',
annually fiy thousands; .fore than One Million boxes
have already been sold since their introduction.. •

• to'- MORE THAN 100,000 BOXES
have been sold in Philadelphia alone, the past year;
thusshowing that in the place where they are turinuthe-
lured they have a reputation, greater than any other
pills—u Web arises from the (act thatOn. l,ctny is On
ksonn at home as a re alas Physician, and his pills ale
consequently employed with greater confidence than
any other; in addition.to their own efficacy. 1

Quality and not quantity is.a valuable attribute be-
longing to thenikonebox doing more goOd than two to
'four of others. ' ' . / i

Be advised, therefOre, when ne eitslty requires to
take none other than.; r

° DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS.
Trythem: Obey cost hat 25 elate a box%) Try them!:
So well satisfied will you he of their good effects, yittt

will never take any others.- After you have tried all
'other kinds, then tryDr. Leidy's Blond Pills, the differ-
ence will soon he discbvered. No change of diet nore-
straint from occupation. Or fear of catching cold need
he apprehended; youngandold may take them with ;e-
qual safety.

*. Principal Office' and Depot, Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium. No. 101-NOrth SECOND street. near VINE.
(sign "(the Golden Hall and Serpents) Philadelphia)

Also, by Klett &_ Co., Wetherill. & Co.,W. Dyott &

Sons; A. S. &E. Roberts & Co:, and city ruggists gen-
erally. •. Alin by P. Pomp and 3. Dickson, Easton, .1. P. 1.04,
Lancaster, and mnstrespectable Diuggists and Sto)e-
keepers in the United States. ' i

Also at.]. G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store, Centre street, Pottsville. • i

May 18, 20--
1

Roussel's vaned, Shailifici,
•

: 9
A new and splendid article, is now universally ack-

nowledged superior to any Shaving Cream inthe
United Statesor Europe. •

Thts delightful preparation is unequalled for beairty,
purity, and fragrance • though somewhat analogous to
Capriole's Ambrosial Cream, and other similar com-
pounds, it far surpasses them all by the emollient pasty
consistency of its lather, which so softens the beard
as to render sharing pleasant and easy ; it possiti•ses
great advantages over the Militated article, in being

freshlyprepared from the best materials, with thegreat-
est skill, and is not only the best, butalso the cheapest

article for shaving. It is elegantly put .up In boxes,

with si;tendid gilt labels.
JustreetJved and fro' sale -by •
Nov., 9, • 45 B. DANNAN,Aet•

ROUSINEVS BALSAMIC ELIXIR 100
• .

UGIER; for the Month and Teeth...
WINS wholesome and delightful odontalglc biter

El- has been fur many years past, the favorite Com-
position of the well known house of Laugier. Pere e
Ella of Paris, for keeping the breath fresh and sWeet,
preserving the gums in a healthy condition, and,con-
sequently preventing the decay of the teeth; It is %Con-
sidered a very RECHERCHE article In Paris, and Is be-

yond comparison the most beautiful and perfect OW--

station of the kind ever offered to the public, since it
has received the highest approbation of the most ieau-

' nent dentalsurgeonE of this city. •
The Eau de /aligier„ elegantly pitt nolo 'east-hot-

ties with spiendid Pill labels, is a beautiful and Valua-
ble article for the toilet, aria only needs to be ll known.,
to be fully appreciated. L.-

Just received astd (orsale by ' a BANNAN.
Nev, lo _ •. • 04Ieta••

which-contain cachOne hundred and twenty paw
feat silTer slioons, lily: ingenious bauble Worthy
the patronage of the pveniiii,part of the commu:••
pity. We are toldilhat 'one Oswald Aletlingti
made scup ofpeppe4mn which held tielcis'itinas
died other little mip4iall turned imiivosy, :each of
them being git on tWedges, and,etanding upon
a fiat.; and that ea% !far from., being crowded, or
wantingroom. thia Oppet:4o7l ccould•have held
four Illqule.l -pennYwMth of cnide
iron can by art berninufactured into A.ati.,•h-sprin.
Gs. so us to t•rodu^e thousand pounds. •

•

Sistx kindly to thy brother
man, for he lia3 mnnk are thou lost not know
ramy sorrows thine'eile hat not seen; and grist'
May be gnawnig et. his lie:w:stiings, which ern
long wiil snap thainici enntler. 0, speak kindly
to.hita! Perhaps a' iord from the willitindle the
light of joy lit his nve'n•hadowcd heart, and make
his pathway, to the tomb a pleasant one. Speak
kindly to thy brother Irian, even though sin has
married the spirit of,f,,eauty and turned into dis-
cord the 'once' perfect harmony 'ial" MS being —

Harshness can 'never icclaiin him. will.
For far down; cricao all his depravity, thgro
stilliingers.a spark Of the spirit's loveliness. that
one word from thee may kindlelo'a flame which
will eventually. purify the whalo man. and maker
him what he was -designed to be. the tme spirit-
ualiinage of his God;.: Speak kindly, act kindly.
to all, without asking who he. may he. It is en-.
ough for the telcrimi, that he belongs 'to the camp
mon brotherhodd of rlian, end needs thy sympa?

ty. Then give it e lO s' him freely—ay, freely as
thy father, who is in heave; giveth to Awe.—
Lowell Offering.; • ' .

Ihnsectatt Fiton:r or intOIS.CTILEII.—Tbo
same piece' which' wilt carry its bullet Within an,
inch of the.inteuded:Mark at ten yards distance,
cannot bd relied upon to ten inches in 100 yards
much .les.flo thirty inches, in 300 yards. This.
ha's beien prev'eidlapyand doubt by Mr.Robins, who

found that' a;perfectly:fixed musket barrel would, ,

wbem:firedi project-it'hall With an acctiracyl'at 180
feet:sutTicibfit to-dfit t mark one-set oath of a foot

square fifteen times out of sixteent-yet:at -a ,dis-
tance of 700 yards, the halls uotl,only varied. as to•

their verticalplane;lint sometimes went 100yards
to the rigldor leftofihe intended line. Although
we have attributed this -great deflection chiefly to
the air-we have said it is 'occasioned. It is
Partly attributabldto the fact; that balls cannot be
made without inequalities on their surface,. on

Which the air must,.therd'ore, act unequally; but

the cli;af cauio seems, to depend on the irregular

whirling motion Whio. -the hall acquires on leatr..,.
ing the gun, and which-causes the ball to present
surfice.to_the air in - ti directionvety differentfrom:
what it would do if 'there .were no such

Deflect...ens from thenausea enumerated, will occur
even if the bafl fit the barrel perfectly, but there .
iS yet anothier usttal ;cauie of deflections, namely
tvii:dagsas the space is called between the _shot

and the barrel.—Palyteehrrie Magazine.

Foa THE L1D114,-Thg most beautiful array
of flowers -may he produced by taking an elder
stalk, punching -out ;the pith, placing within tle

stalk a variety of seeds, whose flowers blosse4s
about the Came time,i and burying the stalk; and •
when blossorping, it has various kinds offlowers
according to the sceti planted in thd stalk. This
is a beautifill discove,ry,•and well worth the oxptir-- •
iment. Cut a amal),hranch of Oleander from a

thrifty plant,..place.if in a vial partly fillcd
rain water, so that the Liwer end of the branh
may be immersed abipt half an inch in the water.
Place this in the sun in an open room, attain about •

fifteen or twenty days small roots will shoot ant
froM the end ofthe branch,.preseining a.beautiivl
appearance! After these timts aro extended two

or three inches, the' branch may be set cut in.mctis'
earth, anilfrequenili watered it, will grow rapidly.
and soon forma linie thrifty talk. Ladiei who •

•are fond of flowers May easily propagate oleander ,;-•

in this manner,-andAn a few ,months multiply
these beautiful plantato an indefinite extent...

-qaatnygna.—The following paragraph is a

translation froni t4:Germ•ln of Lichwehr. It is
a bold picture and fyrcibly drawn : . i'•

A„man who hair gone over a great part of the
world returned at Tength home from his travels ;.

his f;iends canto and requested him torelate what
he had seen. Listen,' said he. 'Eleven h.undeed

,L

miles beyond the country of the Hurons there are

men whom I thougt very strange: they frequent.

ly Fa at table ,until' ;late in the night : there is no
cloth laid, they, dßinot wet their Torahs; light-

nings might Clash irOund them: twoarmies might ".

be engaged in batty; even the sky might threat-.
en to cruslithent' its fall, they would remain
uNrOved on their ',Beata, for they are deaf end ,
dumb. Yet nor !pitl then there.'escapes from .
-their lips a half ,'o.roken, unconnected; and sm-
meaning sound, .crud. they hdrribly roll thele eyes
at the same time: I often good looking at-lhem
with astonishments for whv each sittings take
placepeople•frequoiltiv go to witness them. Be.

lieve ins, brethren; 14,4"-",yer forget the horri..

hie contortions which I th..re saw. Despair, ftiry: •
malicious joy, and anguish,. were by turns 'visible

in their countenances.. Their rage; I assure You,
tippeared• to me that of the furies ; their graskity
that of the juslgea ofhell; and, their anguish titat
of m;:lufaciors.' ~Put what was their objeet.l'
asked his friends. They attend. ;left:spa to this

welfare of the community !' Oh, no They

arc seeking the philosopher's stone I' I ToueriS
mistArn.' Tbei wish to discover the quailta.
lure of the.eirelo ' io•' They 'do penance

for old sins?' 'Nothing, of all,this7' 'Then them
are mad; if they nttither, hear, norspealeptor
nor see; what cab( they bo doing '' They ,ere
G.OLULMG

Ah me t. how poor, .eftcr all, is the boasted
power of the writer subject-words-de:sett
him at , •hii utmost peel ;" but -r,ather be the fault
on language itself-, fur how much is there of pas- -

slenate feeling tht could never yet be written. Of

told I - Int furlin of speech'. may ciprest:the
happinc>q of the (Inc half hour passed beside that

lonely pool, which .never before 'imaged a. leas

meeting so perfect in its aftectionl—the delicious

iiience.pmken by unconscious exclamations the

,riskinz looks thatAuestioa without a found; the.
forgistfkilness of icait anti future, as if life were

•

centred, in this oTiO present and dearest dream.—
Let-it pass uninined unless by memory. ilet

happ:nass is like"that (ally flower. Whoso Name
and, birth place tire the air, the most unstable of

,•element.;, tassm.l•hy eycry de,tioyedbievary
wind, destroyed.h.y:erei-y .sltower—the frailest,

and yet most e: thi

'eo;rayby each other

to fOraithe :Cr punc---
• Which is theultlest liven The Ice is (Isis).

.There is another colder—the bet (Ice4r).

Too Orsza-;xnx Caar.—An exchange papa
'says .

Truthis irkitype, but is crowdea out by more

impoilzitt roattk
-

~')


